Comparing the Ideals of Hamilton and Jefferson
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Dlrections: Complete t
M chart below tor the hlsloncal figure your group created a poster about. Then, go to the side of

i !he ciassroom where your t=cher has hung the posters of the h~stoncalfigure you drd not stuay. 'Read' the p s t e n the

1

other groups made m d recod your findings on the chart ~ l o w
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Hamilton

Jefferson

Had generally negative view of people.
Argued the people were motivated most
often by their passions and self-interest.
Thought only the elite had the capability
of governing effectively.
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Had generally positive view of people
Thought the "common man" could make
good decisions if 'he" were provided
with proper information. Believed in
democracy. Worried that power in the
hands of the few would lead to
corruption.

Strong supporter of a powerful federal
govemment. Thought power should be
concentrated in the hands of a few
Best Type
capable men. Believed only the elite
of
Government could make good decisions. Sharp
critic of the Articles of Confederation.

Strong supporter of giving much power
to the states and keeping the federai
government small. Thought government
power should be given to the peopie.
Acknowledged that the Articles of
Confederation had problems, but iiked
that they gave states much power.

Member of the Federalist party.
Federalists believed in strong federal
govemment, fewer states' rights, and a
'loosew interpretation of the Constitution.

Member of the Republicar: Party.
Republicans believed in strong states'
rights, limited power for the federal
govemment, and a "strictn interpretation
of the Constitution.
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Ideal

Economy

Supported a strong industrial nation.
Believed that industrial leaders should
direct the nation's economy. Favored a
govemment-sponsored national bank to
support industrial businesses.

Envisioned an agricultural soc~etyo i
small, independent farmers. Believed
this would Isad to nationwid?
prosperit\. Thought the federai
govemment should stay out of
economlc matters.

Strong supporter of the Constitution.
Had a broad or 'loosen interpretation o i
the Consritution. Believed federal
government had wide-ranging powers
due rc the clause allowirlg Congress to
make any law Which shall be necessary
and oroper."

Generally accepted the Ccns~itution,~ u
was concerned the pres~dentwas too
poweiiul. Promcted Bili oi 3ights :o
protect individuai rights. Had n a r-!ti
r . ~ .3 ~r
oi ! r e Ccnsiitution.
Believed powers not specificnliy g!v?r :3
the federal governmen! keianged " 2 t~
states r~seacrive!;j,
orro tnz 029~113."
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